
Application for a criminal records 
extract: Working with the elderly

Legal Register Centre  
PO Box 157 
FI - 13101 HÄMEENLINNA

E-mail: rikosrekisteri@om.fi

I request a criminal records extract on myself, required for the establishment of a person's criminal background who 
works with elderly. The criminal record extract can be granted to a person when they are first recruited to an 
employment relationship, appointed to public service, or given tasks that permanently and essentially include 
providing assistance, support, treatment or care to older persons or other personal interaction with elderly

The extract is not to be attached to the application but only to be presented by the person selected for an office or duty

Family Name (also former ones)

First names

Social Security number or the date and place of birth, if there is not a Finnish Social Security number

Nationality, if not Finnish Telephone number

Address (the extract will be delivered to the address registered in Digital and population data services agency)

Name of the Employer or Authority for whom the extract is ordered

Employer is a social welfare or health care service provider (If necessary, verify from Your employer)

Office or duty for which the extract is ordered for and timing when the duties will begin

Working consists of
Supporting the older population with their ability to function or assisting, supporting, caring for or otherwise 
working with older people
Permanent and essential work with the elderly

Or other, explanation of working

Date and signature

All fields must be completed. Incomplete applications will be left to await clarification, which will prolong delivery time. 
The extract costs 12,00 euros. An invoice will be sent separately. A surcharge of 5 euros will be charged for 
reminders. Payments can be enforced without judgement or decision.  
 
You can e-mail the completed form or print it out and send it by regular mail. We recommend you send the 
application via Suomi.fi -messages or by secure mail
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I request a criminal records extract on myself, required for the establishment of a person's criminal background who works with elderly. The criminal record extract can be granted to a person when they are first recruited to an employment relationship, appointed to public service, or given tasks that permanently and essentially include providing assistance, support, treatment or care to older persons or other personal interaction with elderly
I request a criminal records extract on myself, required for the establishment of a person's criminal background who works with elderly. The criminal record extract can be granted to a person when they are first recruited to an employment relationship, appointed to public service, or given tasks that permanently and essentially include providing assistance, support, treatment or care to older persons or other personal interaction with elderly
Pyydän saada itseäni koskevan rikosrekisteriotteen iäkkäiden kanssa työskentelyä varten. Rikosrekisteriote voidaan myöntää ainoastaan työ- tai virkasuhteeseen otettavalle tai nimitettävälle taikka henkilölle, jolle annetaan näitä tehtäviä työssään ensimmäisen kerran.
The extract is not to be attached to the application but only to be presented by the person selected for an office or duty
The extract is not to be attached to the application but only to be presented by the person selected for an office or duty
Otteen voi tilata vain virkaan tai tehtävään valittu, sitä ei liitetä hakemukseen.
Working consists of
Working consists of
Työhön kuuluu:
All fields must be completed. Incomplete applications will be left to await clarification, which will prolong delivery time. The extract costs 12,00 euros. An invoice will be sent separately. A surcharge of 5 euros will be charged for reminders. Payments can be enforced without judgement or decision. 
You can e-mail the completed form or print it out and send it by regular mail. We recommend you send the application via Suomi.fi -messages or by secure mail
All fields must be completed. Incomplete applications will be left to await clarification, which will prolong delivery time. The extract costs 12,00 euros. An invoice will be sent separately. A surcharge of 5 euros will be charged for reminders. Payments can be enforced without judgement or decision. You can e-mail the completed form or print it out and send it by regular mail. We recommend you send the application via Suomi.fi -messages or by secure mail
Kaikki kentät on täytettävä. Puutteellisista hakemuksista pyydämme lisäselvitystä, mikä pidentää toimitusaikaa. Ote maksaa 12,00 euroa. Lasku lähetetään erikseen. Maksukehotuksen lähettämisestä peritään 5 euron lisämaksu. Maksut ovat ulosottokelpoisia ilman tuomiota tai päätöstä. Voit lähettää täytetyn lomakkeen sähköpostitse, tai tulostaa sen kirjepostitse lähetettäväksi. Suosittelemme lähettämään lomakkeen Suomi.fi-viestien kautta tai turvapostilla.
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